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May 27, 2022

Hi there LMS Families,

Memorial Day weekend is here, and when we come back on Tuesday (Monday we’re closed for the

Holiday) there are only two more weeks of school until summer vacation. As we wrap up the last few

weeks be sure to check in with your child about upcoming dates, things that need to be returned to

school and also communications coming your way. There are a lot of things happening in the next few

weeks and we want to make sure you are all aware. We have had a great week with some pretty

awesome field trips this past week and we have a few more planned for the coming weeks of school. It is

so great to be once again utilizing some amazing resources outside of our building for our students to

expand their learning. Not a long memo this week, but here are the few announcements to share.

End of Year Library Book Return

All school library books are due today. Please help your child make sure they pack up any books that

need to be returned. Check under the couch, in the car, bookshelves, closets etc. We will also have all

teachers check desks and shelves in their classrooms.  Students with books still out will receive a letter

with the unreturned titles on Wednesday, June 1st to help you look at home. If your child feels they

turned a book in, please email me (mwest@rsu23.org) and she will double check the library shelves.

Thank you for helping us keep a well stocked library for our students by returning books.

Friday, June 10th Early Release Day

Our last day of school, Friday June 10th is an early release day for students. Grades 3-5 at 11:30, and

Grades 6-8 at 12:00. We will be serving breakfast and a bag lunch to go on that day.

A reminder of a few upcoming dates:

● Monday 5/30 - No School Memorial Day

● Wednesday 6/1 - Evening of the Arts Music Concert

● Thursday 6/9 - 8th Grade Promotion 6:00PM

● Friday 6/10 - Last Day of School - Early Release

● Tuesday 6/14 - RSU 23 Budget Referendum Vote - OOB High School

Have a safe and enjoyable Memorial Day Weekend!

Matt Foster
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